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Have you learned anythi
rur since 

that time that has cau'•ed you to 

feel that there ought 
to be a 

completely open trial 
now. 

Ipreferred at the•ti^~e
 that there 

be a comletely open tr
ial, it was 

his judgement,he hed t
he right that 

every American citizen
 has to plead 

guilty if he chooses, 
he chose at 

that time, it was tco 
bad, new since 

hen hetes asked for a 
new trial, 

ave consistently favou
red a new 

trial, there are legal 
prol-lens but 

in emotional terms hi etory still 

requires that he h!":e 
a trial if he 

wants one, I nreferred 
that he had 

a trial, it's th best 
thing to do 

for this country but e
l, 	 

DL. 	 Why do you say there sh
ru'd be e neig 

trial. 

RC. 	
BecReoe a triol satisfi

ed r.•rofound 

doubts th-t neon le have, 	tress he 

forced to do t'cis, ,loc
- it vc1nntory 

was it a cover ur-A( 	tbo trial 

has no 	.er ectr:7 s
atisfying quelity, 

but at le'st it has an on--n
neso, it hPs 

&nnce for peorle tc a7
eak out an:4_ 

act out, we hove a cons
titutionn? 

to Pn oren and sreedy 
trial, I think 

the country and the wo
rld would feel 

better if there was a 
trial. 

what's your own view ebo'.it some of the 

qtlestions that ha'•e been raised about 

the case. 

I'm a'm ver7disturbed abou
t the infiltration 

and subversive activit
y if you will, 

that's been revepled a
bout the FBI. 

DL. 	
Did you know about that

 at the time. 

No of course not um y
ou 	I knew 

that eh hrt Hoc-7er dif
t t like Dr. Kim-

you couldn t live in th
is country and 

not know it but I'm in
 P fpce to -ace 

way with bothDr. 	
bto yes P very 

great man to him I was f
ully devoted 
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